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BUSY SU}{I"IER AT THE GARDEII

In rny Spring Report I stated tirat the Garden was doing
well and that the flowers were many and large. This

situatj-on has continued through the summer and even
the autumn fl-owers are blooming abundantly throu;;hboth
the upper and ]-olver gardens. lhls may seem
out
strang;e considering the drougirt rvhich tve had this
sumrner--which even trie rains of the last week or two
have not completely remedj-ed-*; but I remind you that
the weather, including rainfaIl, untll July was ahnost
ideal. I'his apparenlly provided the plants witir the
necessities to put in the sto.re of food that vJas neces6ary for a bumper crop of flowers and fruj-t.

now

The tall blue i3eLlflower, whlcl: al-most <ri-sappeared last year,
an excel-l-ent comeback and sone other planLs irave done exceptiona1ly well a1so. fhis year, for exaniple, the lvild Poinsettia is bl-ooning in greater numbers than I can remember its ever cioing before; tire
Rat tlesnake-root seems to be everywirere; and just today the Downy
Gentian started blooming. In the bog, the Cardinal-- f l-ovr'er seems to
have expl-oded. They irave been increasin6 steadily over the lasl few
years but for the last ti,;o years, the bog seems to have be1on6;ed to
the Cardinal-- flower.

made

tr'ruits have also been most plentiful in the Garden this year aud
the Bl-ack I'rlalnut located just behind the opening left by tire removalof the old of fi-ce has produced a sizeable crop of nuts tltis year for
the first time.
This Spring I al-so reported on the fantastic attendcnce vririch rve
were experiencing. The attendance has renraj-ned good, but it is nol
at, what I consider, a littfe lriore reasonalble level-. I believe lhat
we vJere overattended this Spring, arrd I have reason to believe tltat
so&e of our potential patrons w,,o would irave appreciated lhe unique
potential of the Garden did not come then because of the large crowds.
I I m afraid that at tirtes we unf ortunatel-y v'rele overrun by people wiro
were sinply going somewi,ere for free ent ertainment . --|'opularl ty can
be a problem I
finaIly, some of you migirt be interesLed in knowiiii that llie
spring (located in the bog just behind the Garden) iras dried up just
as it dj-d last year. It had done tiris before but only after prolonged drought periods. Last year it dried up after a snort dry spel1
and this year it did so before the drought started. Irm afraid our
spring is gone.
Kenneth Avery

Curator at the Garden
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GIiXETINGS I'ROM OUR PRSSIDE}iT

Dear Menbers :

It seems an appropriate time to surface, to 6reet you
all as the new (since tiay) President of the f'ri-ends
of the
Wild Fl-ower Garden before the Garden becones ciorrnant agaln
and the Shelter j-s closed up for the last time this season.
And so, greetings from one who has known and loved this
precious plot of ground since a spring day back in l93O
when he discovered it quite by accident while birding.
Itl-l- switch to the first person now because the Garden
has been so nuch a part of ne these last forty years.
Itiemories -- I'riss Butl-er standing near the o1d shel-ter; my
first Cardinal , April 1912; a walk down the east path with
Dr. Crone to see my first Barred Ow1 ; drowsy August days
ta]king wj-th Iuiartha Crone in the cool-ness of the o1d shelter;
llr. Whitney Eastman on a }4emorial Day getting in an hour of
birding betvreen a mornlng and afternoon double-header at
llicollet Park; fi6hting a grass fire with Mr. Clinton Odell
in the upper garden when it was sti11 very new; and finally
the rather feverish, hectic, but rer./ardi-ng activity of the
past several years when, under the leadership of the human
dynamo, Cay tr'aragher, the new liartha Crone Sirel-ter was
planned, built and opened.
I went out to the Garden a few days ago. It has alvrays
had a special charm for ne at this time of year with i.ts
Asters, Purple Coneflowers and Goldenrod. v'{}ry donIt each of
you come out to the Garden this fau- tc spend a quiet hour
or so, and to inspect the new additions at tire Shelter?
The beautiful nev,r drinking f ountain, given as a rnenorla-lto l,irs. Alvin Witt by I'riends of the V/il-d tr'Iower Garden, is
nox/ in pface and operating. Work in front of the Shelter to

repaj.r the disturbance caused by construction is going forward.
faithful hosts and hostesses are still on duty.
Thi-s is a beautiful tirrre at the Garden, coir.e and en joy it .

Our

Sincerely,
Robert

J. Dassett, Jr.

Preside nt
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CO}ITINUED ENTI{USIASM
T.ROM CAY FARAGHER, PAST TRESIDEIIIT

The captivatj-ng photo of Lotus lil-ies wirj.ch hangs in
the Martha E. Crone Shelter raises the question of ivhy this
treasure disappeared fron tsirch Pond and refused to be reestabl-ished. They sti1l fl-ourj-sh i-n Halsteads Bay at L,a1ce
iv.iinnetonka as attested to by Mr. Alvin lflitt who was taken to
see them by Mrs. Arthur Erdall -- with the party was Dr. Leon
Snyder who was equally enthusiastic. The conjecture is that
the fishermen who invaded Birch Pond and who were using gold
fish as bai-t in those days, fost some of their bait which
grew to carp wtrj.ch destroyed the Lotus. We have tried, in
the past, why not try to, once more, establish the Lotus in
our bog pool where the Wild Cal-Ia fl-ouriahes so profusely.
A mystery this sumrner has been a clump of Purple Bergamot (vivld American Beauty color) not to be confused wlth
the pale lavender WiLd Bergamot or red Oswego Tea. Mr. Avery

says he doesnr

t

know where

it

came

from. It just

appeared.

have Edelweiss growing in our Garden established frorn
which
seed
I"ir. Witt received fron Europe. Once growing in
the Prairie Garden these will prove to be hardy as testified
Kuntz who has had a 1ove1v clump i-n his
We

lg.kurrMforclaagg:"
Cheers to the 0conee Bel-l which Martha Crone planted and
which drew such attentj-on last spring, You can order them
from rtOrchid Gardens - Shortia GaLacifolia.

forget, in Augu6t, to look for that tiny
uiniature of our Christrnas plant, the wild poinsettj-a. Next
August look across the path from the Odel1 bench in the upper
We

must not

garden.

******t*.[**

Your Editor has just returned from Duluth nhere she was
able to enjoy a few hours watching the hawk migration. It i6
quite a thri1l to see a kettLe of Broad-winged hawks overhead.
There were many Sharp-shinned and Red-Taj-Is, even a trvrr of
geese. The Duluth Bird Cl-ub provides counters for each day.
Watch the papers for their final- count. Birders coue from as

far

away as Kansas.

*****i*****
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NXW MEMBERS

Greetings to the new nembers who have joined us this

Mrs. George L. Peterson
I'{rs. Jean G. Chamberlain
Miss Elizabeth Bond
I{rs. Sandra Nunemaker
Mrs. Richard Kain
Mrs. C. 0. Hol-ten
Miss Lucy M. Rolland
I,lrs. Evelyn N. Laf f erty

summer:

YJayzata, I{i-nn.

Minneapolis
illinneapolis

Minneapo lis
St. PauL
Niinne apo 11s
I.linne apolis

Brooklyn Center

**ra.ra*+*l+

In June, f971 , AROUND THX CL,,OCK, a monthy newsletter for
of the City of Minneapolis, featured a fine article
entitled rrcity Boasts Unique Wild Flolver Garden!rr On the
front page was a plcture of the liartha Crone Shelter, and on
tire second page one of our Curator, Kenneth Avery. AROUI,ID TilE
CLOCK is published by the l.iinneapolis Civil Service Commlssion,

Employees

Editor

tr'red H. Kobler.
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After a visit by Girl Scout Troop 8)5, the nembersilip
took up a coll-ection of $7.00 which was sent to the Park Board
and by then sent to the Friends of the WiId Ffower Garden because they specifically mentioned the tapes of the bird cafls
and songs. Since it was a rainy day they assembled in the
Shelter and enjoyed a fire j-nour beautiful fi-replace. Thank
you Scouts

!

t{***r**
The Vlsitors Registration Book in the Shelter was given by
Dr. I,larian Grimes v,rho has been chairman of the Volunteers this
Eunmer. It is interesting to fj.nd a variety of coroments from
many states throu6hout Lhe country and from foreign 1ands.
e fulrl
, England ItPeacrrVery
dif ferent froia I'j.nland but I a:n
f'roar Marj-ehamn, f'lnland:
able to recognize some of the plants.rr
rrNear
From Ohio
Chardon we have a preserve of a similar nature
begun only a few years ago. Our preserve is larger
in acreage, but you have such a vari-ety of plants.
Your history sirould be put in lttriting.rl
From Texas ttHow fortunate the people of Minnea;olis are to have
a place of this kind so easily and quickly accessibl-e.rl
From Nebraska tiHow quiet and peaceful, and sti-lI only a few mirutes drive from t.he heart of the city.rl
From lrlevr York ItYour Wild tr'lower Garden says what Xco1o6y, a much
publicized word these days, is all about.rl

tr'rorn Essex

*.**r+ttl***

